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BUSINESS. Matters of a personal
character charged for at regular adver.
Using rates, to he paid Invariably In ad-

vance.

CELEBR1TI0.1 AT El'GESE.

On last Thursday tlio citizens of

this city and surrounding country

colebratod in an appropriate and pat-

riotic maunor, tho ooo hundrodth and

ocond anniversary of American
Although in tho morn-

ing tho clouds were dark and threat
euiiig tlio people from the country,

at an early hour Imgun to gather in

town and hy 10 o'clock, the hour for

forming tho procession, tho streets

were a perfect jam. Tuo procession

under the charge of T. (i. Hendricks,

Marshal of tho day, formed on the

Court llouso miiiaro and headed by

the Eugene llrass Hand followed vhe

Marshal to the grove on Ninth street
M'huro arraiiL'uiiieiits had been made

for sealing the audience, and where

tho exercises of the day were to take

place. The exercises were formally

introduced by an eloquent and im-

pressive prayer by Kov. J. T. Wolfe,

Chapliau ol the day, niter which Mr.

Uobt. Fngan was introd used by Ur.

Geary, Presidi-n- t of tho day, and

read in a clear and distinct tono the

never old Declaration of Indepen-

dence. Alter uu elegant piece of
miiflio by tho band, J Ion. C. W.

Fitch, orator of tho day was intro-

duced and delivered a fine oration.

It is useless for us to attempt to
jjivo even a syuopoms of it as nothing

but the entire uddass could do tho

peaker justice. Mr. Fitch's delivery

is almost exceptional mid his voice

sufliciently strong to have been

easily and distinctly luard by every

ouo in tho large audience.

The exercises of tho afternoon con

sistod of a Iiasu Hull match between

tho 1st and 2nd nines of the linkers
ity club, in which tho 1st nino were

victorious by only four scores. Also

wheelbarrow and sack races and

various other sources of amusements.
In tho evening a brilliant display ol

fireworks were had on tho Court House

quaro which was doubtless to many

the most enjoyable thing oi the eutiro

day.

Tho Ortgouian says: Col. Joseph
Teal, who came down from Eastern

Oregon during the latter part ol last

week, says that the Indians all through
that section are uneasy and upon

slight provocation would take up suns
against tho whiles. Even tho Warm

Springs, who have heretofore been

strong friouds of the Government,
and who have ou more than one occa-

sion renderod craVioiit aid in wars

gaiusl murderous tribes of their own

race, refuse to join their forces against
tho linnnucks; and iho Colonel
thinks that a largo party of them will
loin tho outbreak. Ilu deems the
dancer so ureal that upon arriving
hero ho puruhasod ten of the best
Hiako ol lilies and shipped them to
Ins ranch, where they will be usml by
his employes In their own ttelcnsc.

Of all absurd talk, iho SpringGoId
Jiqmblit'an declares, tho absurdost is

that about tho President's adandon
ing his Southern policy. Tho South

ern policy. The Southern policy is

simply the application of one piiu-oipl-

to ull the Stales lhat they
shall be left to sotllo their own dis

pules, wiiotlier situated Aorlh or
South of a certain degree of latitude.
Tho President hai Healed the South
as his oath to support tho Constitu-
tion required that he should treat all
parts ol the country; there is noth-
ing to abandon, uud no way to abnn-do-

if there were.

The New York JIaiU says :

"When men intimately associated,

with the authors of these Electoral
crimes, their partners an 1 allies, are
persistently rewarded by the Presi-

dent, the people have a right to bo
olVetided at. J indignant."

Tho I'tictt says . To
havo a Kepublicsn Admiuistratiou
wo must have a Uepublieau Cabinet
as well as a Kepublicsn President. A
Republican Administration run on
the DuiUDcritliu plan is a failure.

The Chicago Timu says: Hsyes
will not be unseated, bu'. the Uepub-
lieau party may.

Tho bathing sewmn Inch U f,nt hin
it ant iuwU- m uwful w it might U. in cm-- .

iiwn.i! ..f tli fail ire i.( til,.- i.i
Iu UiA neof all the Miiit.uv .ljli.ii,l UiAt
oulit U U riii,),, i laduus. S.iu thiu
lucre tli ui j.luu i nnvrv l.i iiiMir
U'Ul c I. inline . health. either ill the lutll
and at the (!.., n.l tin .,t arti' li- for
that .nr i. til. una !Suli W S.up. t ntt.11.

No, 7Sith avrniir, Vw Yrk. )r
llill'. lLiirsnl

v Lruwn, 'Jk. '

IluffiilM Horn.

Tiio Indian who it now leading tho

hostile Uannocks in scenes of plun-

der and rnurdor, had been tho favor- -

ito scout of military campaigns for

eight years. Ho was noted lor bis

shrewduess and bravey, asid canned
with him certificates from all the
generals under whom he bad served.

So ureal was his reputation as an in

vincible warrior and truo friend of
tho whites, that Judge Kelly went

out to Indian creek and employed

him for Colonel Green to go scout-

ing in pursuit of Joseph. Judge
Kelly rode at tho head of tho column

in escorting Huflalo Horn and twen-

ty or thirty followers from Indian

crctk to Fort Noise. Judge Kelly

intermingled
t
his yclll with those ol

Huflalo Horn as they passed up Main

street. Everybody hastened to do

homage to tho mighty Uullalo Horn,

whom wo all thought was big inedi

cine And iu recognition of his ser

vices to tho whiles Judge Kelly work

ed up a grand war dance in his honor

and led iho Lancers himself to tho se

ductive strains of tho aborigiual tom

tom. That it was" regarded as a big

thing to secure ttufl'.ilo Horn to lead

tho forces against the Nez Perces.may

bo inferred irom the fact that Judge
Kelly put in a bill of thrco hundred

dollars against tho government for

riding U'cuty-fiv- in'.les to bring him

in. Uiifliilo Horn und his followers

wero feasted and petted by citizens

und soldiers alike, and we even in

dulged thmii in tho plcasaul liltlo re

creation of riding naked through our

streets in (in exhibition showing their

skill in equestrianship all through

our appreciation of what Iiiillalo Horn

had done and was going to do. Anus
and ammunition wet e placed in their
hands and they swung offlor tho north

nt the head of Green's column. The

utmost laith was placed in them, else

they would not havo been thus trust
ed nud armed.

liull'alo Horn canto down hero a

few weeks since and was still regardoi

the snuio good Indian ho was last

summer, when ariuod and aecountei cd

by the government. Ho already had

a gun (given him by whom?) uud said

he wanted somo cartridges to kill

deer. Iiraynian gave itiiu on order

lor two or throo dollars' worth. On

thu Btrougth of tho order bo got tho

ammunition and slid out for Camas

prairie. I lis subsequent career is too

well known to bear repetition. H

might havo got his cartridges to open
hostilities with, and he might not, but

whatever his motive at that time, he

has since proved himseif a traitor and

a murderer, a:id if not killed in battle
will be hung by law when captured.

We have growu weary of hearing

so much about tho Indians getting

their munitions of war from tho mar
chants of Itolso City. If tho merchants
of this place gave Hutlalo Horn sev
eral hundred pounds of ammuniliou

on an order from Hrayuian, as has

been repeatedly telegraphed abroad
to the world, bis signature is a greater
talisman here than wo thought it was,

considering tho f'aot that tho tStata

rKi't has always published that his

autlnrit) was recognized iu nothing,
Tho Indian irt what liltlo ammuni
lion ho did receive wholly upon his

previous good character, and well
tested friendship towards tho whiles
and that is all there is about it. Ida
loan.

A Future Feminine Diary.

Loudon l'Aiuh.

Monday Just as I had settled my
household work for the day I was
oalled away to swrve on a jury, and
had lit remain in the law courts until
the I'vcn'i!'.

Tuesday Some riots haviiii taken
place in our iieihluuhood, was fureed
to aet as a special constable. Paraded
the streets ad day lon in a slato of
constant alarm.

edin.-sda- Received n letter
irom my friend Susie who lias heard
that tho militia rre to be called out.
Visited Iter and discovered that iho
Women, as citizens are uow liable to
military seni.H
Thursd iy Had to attend au iiniuest

as a l orener s lurvinan. A verv mi.
pleasfiil duty indeed, as it was held
upon a man who had committed a
most horrible suicide.

Fri lay Having failod to obov tho
orders of a County Court Jud'e, was
locked up 111 prison lor contempt. I
owe this scrap to the extravagant o ol
my husband a man who will bnv
hats and coals, and will not Hoik for
our living.

.Saturday In deep tribulation. The
governor of ihe jail is a female, and,
as s. ni tller oi course, tavura ma!..
I'lisuiu rs. Asked f.r a book, and
was furnished with a work uiou Ko
man law. Cried myself to sleep om

paM.u'e vt uioli tobl me Hut no one
could obiaiti the privilege of a ciii.en
without a duti- -

and reH.n;i.iliiifs. Oh, hv did I !

pire up the privilege of a real woman
tor the miseries of mock man?

Hoi:. In this city, July lit, to wife of

Chas. W. Horn, a daughter.

Commissioner McCormick wants

Mr. Kvarts to ask Congress for 50- -

000 more to meet his cxpeusca at
Paris, but tho State Department is in

doubt about it.

The New York Jlcrald says : Tho
Republican party without a leader is

like a dish of soup without a spoon.

Viimnn Voivmnn wanted to be Pre- -

Kl.li.r of thu Washinaton Dis- -

trict.'but, alas! exclaims tho Boston

J 'out, Grant is abroad.

If you want job printing done, call
at the tib'AKD ollice.

An I'lKlcniiiblc Truth.
Yon deserve to suffer, anil If you lead a

, Itl 111 trie iwautimi
wnrl.l. it cntiirlv vour own fault there i

onlv ouo exciiito for yon, your tinreaonabl
Tv)hw an-- SKt'iititi'". "o

tlioiiiml:i. I'erwmal knowleil'e and common
will wmhi uliow you that (Jruen'a Au-j(ii-

will eure you of Liver Complaint,
or lyo-lMta- , with all ita mineraMe
mn li tut f it V heailache. nalpitation of the heiirt,
Hour Ht'iiiwch, liihitual e"tivenetis, dizziiit-w-i of
tlie lieal, ihtvouh prostration, low spirit, c
Iu iii iii now raw everv town on the est..TU
CoiitiiiKiitainl not a )rut!,'iitt but will toll you
of iu w.Himli rfid curt-s- . You can buy a ham- -

idu liuttlef.ir IU cents, iliree doaea will re
lieve you.

IS Till! WHOLE IllSTOHV OK MkMCIKK, no
. 1. ...

irvjiaratlou lias ever auijii uu;- -

- . t. i .i ... v ('.'..Tin.... il ulilfll 14 rwniL'- -

WIAIMinviir.iini .
ni.c-iltt- the world reinuilv lor all uiseasus 01

.1... .1...... .....1 l.in,.d It fitn..fii.tiiiued aeries.licnil"... mi'..ni.0- - -

of wonderful cures in all climates lias made It
universally known u a sale ami rename aeni

.... A....3.it ..nliit!iiv ..lil4. areto ;ni....j. j - - -

the forcnuiiiers of more aorious tluorders, it acts
Dpeeilily ami stirelv, always reiiovint; suu.tiiik,
and oft. u avin life. The protection it affords,
liy its tmieiv use ill ine inniai ano unit; um
....I .... .. ..l.M.l .I..U it ...n. i.i.':iliiiilil. r..m.uiuein 111 euiiiiiiiif iiii;n .1.

...I.. ... l. I.,,.., .,1...,.. Iv.iul in fvi.rv liolne.
No person can afford to he without it. and those
...1... it i..v..i u'l mm rnnirw 110 .ill' c unrn iv 111.11,1

knowledge of its ciuHiition nnd effects, s

line the I'llKliHV 1'igeTullAL extensively in

their praetue, und I lenfynien recoinmemi 11.

I. I.. ..I. ...1. ......I I.. Iti f..i.iMiliul vtffntM.......it IU 14IWIIIIH IJI ..CII.IIIII 111 i.un,u
and will always cure where cures are ptwsihle.

.. 1.14' or sale ny au ueaiei.

The v.ist numliiTs of l''uniieun KiniTaiits
who are constantly arriving at this sirt, and
had not, hefore their departure from liolne, lieen
subjected to the use of Venn's sulphur snap,

with the Americansxliil.it a marked contrast
who have had opportunities to resort to that
valualile remedy for skiu diseases and other

which tln-- are now rendered imprevi-0111-

hy its use in the warm hath, where every
person should not fail to eiiiplov it. Ciitten-ton's- ,

tin. 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. Sold by

driiwints Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, lilack
or llrnwn, filjc.

FAK.M FOIt NAI.E

A farm of eighty acres, near 1'leasant Hill,
(adjoining (low Whiteaker 'a farm). Twenty-fiv- e

acres in cultivation 'balance pasture land
- nil fenced. For terms cwpiiro at GuAKl) of-

fice.

The Anteosdonti of Dlaeasa
Ammiit the antecedents of disease are Inert-

ness in tho circulation of thu hlnod, an un-

naturally attenuated condition of the jihysiiiie,
indicutiuir that the life current is deficient in
nutritive proerties, a wan, haK'S'snl hsik, ina-

bility to invest the food, loss of appetite, slcq
and streL'th. and a sensation of iiiiuiitural lau-

Ktior. All these tnav be regarded as ainoiiif the
indicia of appnwliin disease, whicli will
eventually attack the system and overwhelm 11,

if it is nut built up and fotftitied iu advance.
Invigorate, then, without loss of time, nutkiiii;
choice of the greatest vitalizing w nt extant,
Hostettcr's Stomach Itlttei-s- , an elixir whicli
has given health nud r to u:yriads of the
sick mid ileliilitateil, winch is avoiii'licil liy
physicians and analysts to bu pure as well as
effective, which is immensely popular iu this
country, and extensively used abroad, and
whicli lias lieen for years past one 01 the lead-
ing medicinal staples of America.

Th Medical Ktlicacy of (tlcnn's Sulphur
Soap In the warm bath has lieen so frequently
and favorably demonstrated in severe rases of
rheumatism, K"tit, neurahita, and all varieties
of cutaneous diseases, that the public look to it
with coiihdeiice for relief In those diseases, and
decline to resort to other pharmaceutical
rice for remedial aid. Invalids are, therefore,
laving in their supplies of (lleiin'a fiuliihur Soul
for the birthinif season. Critteuton's, 7 Sixth
avenue, New York. Sold by drum'ists. Hill's
Hair and V liisker I've, black or lirown, 50c

TA 'Pi THl'
Eugene Guard,

.twsiairr,
liook nnd

Job Offirr,

Willaiuelto St.,
Eugene City, Or.

"2jtW-a.--

LYNCH L GANT,
Iu Dorris' Brick Building.

i i: :..us ix

Groceries "d Provisions.
Will keep on hand a general aMirtment of
(fmvries, IVovisimn. (Sin-.- l Meit.

ToUvn. t'vars, I'aii.liin,
taudb-s- , Swm, Notions,

tiret :i and Pried I'ri'ts
W.vl and Willow Ware,

IVskery, Kto.

I'liwiue will 1 cvii luctid or. a

CASH HASIS,
Which 111. jus t'.ut

Low Prices are Established

CooJi iltlitrrtJ aiihout tharjr to Bayer

ALL KINDS CF PRODUCt WANTED
K t whi.li 1 w ill Ci h'ul.i-s- t ni.u-l.t-- t price.

LYNCH Jt (I A XT.

VIHItlMi T.IMUH- - Vety at th
i.l Aianinict

'I'llV IT IIEM'KICMSUAXD
J. of MI A P. t or aaie 'r br

T.;. IIKXHHK US

poll CEXKlttL SIMM IlaltDlkK O

T.C. HENDRICKS,

Liver Im KIXK
nn . T f..u 1. t....tn1 nnfan nf tha whole

1. ........ u It nrmtrola the life, health and

hamiine of m'n. When It la disturbed In Its
.1 .11 l.f. I. J .11 m .u .l.anatll.proper action, an 1.111ns "i niuun.v--

ral result. 'Ill dietion of fond, the movements

of the heart and Mural, the action of the brain

and nervous system, are all immediately con-

nected with the workinifs of the Liver. It baa

been succesalully proved that ureen s au
Klower la unefuatiei incuniijfaii
flicted with Dyspe")ia or Liver Complaint, and

11 .1 .I, .ruMiilt. from anan me iiuuieruui. i.ui.v.'iii
unhealthy condition of the Liver anil Stomach.

Sample Iwttles to try, iu cenw.
iu all towns on the Western Continent lnree
doses will prove that it is just what you want

New York rah
nwE DOLLAS A YEAR.

Tlio circulation of this popular newspajier
.1... i.lul .........l.iriii.r iha .tiaat year.

naa moro mii. mivu 0 - .
. .1 . 1 ..I!.... A..itaitiMl in

It contains an uie leanum ut. ;

the Daily Herald, and is arratiifed in handy

departments. 1 ne

, .i! r.m nil miartera
eniliraccs special ui.vn.."..

.i. k.r..1ier uidiiassed. faithful and
Ol UIO "", w- - l',,grapliio pictures ol tli tTeai ar iu ,wt
Under tiie hea-lo- f

T v,flillDina.' " " " . .
..!.,. it.. 'ivWinnhfc Desnatclies of the

..week from an pans 01 me unmu.
ure alone makes ,, 1T T,

THK WKKaLi nr.nAw
tl.o m,t valuable newsnaiajr in the world, as it
U the cheapest

.f.very ween is unvcii wuum
POLITICAL NKWS, ,

ilea
eniliractnu aim uoiu.

. . I
compieie
. 17 .ulllVKTllV liiclnillii? full re

psiciies iroui iii..i.iiJsirts of the Mweches of eminent jwlitictatis on

the q'':'";fJ';!t,.A
... iiir. rjvik..

1 ...... n"i iu lut.i.st
-

AA W ell
(It tOe VV KEKI.I I1UUI.U
as tlie most parcuciu
ies relating to the duties of the farmer, hints

for raisin Cattlb, Poiiltkt, Ukains, Ihkeh,

SC.. OiC., win
.
VEIIKTABI.KS,

. . . i . I........,, iiffiuila inkeeping ouuuingH aim iuiuk - -

pair. This is supplemented by a well edited

department; wmeiv copien.
II1U IIU."

giving reciisjs for Jiracticid dishes, liinM for
. . 11.. 1...... .in,, im with the

lllBKIIlg Clouiing mm s r

i,...m at the lowest price. Letters
Paris and lnd..n eorresi undentsfrom our

. 1 . .. Tim II11MK Dl'lK
t ie very laieni iiwin.."". -- -

merit of the Weekly Hebald will save the

house-wif- more than one nuuureu 1

price of the pals-r-
,

O.N DOLLAR A 1LAIL
There is a page devoted to all the latest

. . , .
liases ot tlio iiusiiieisaiu.ii i.vL,
h . ft, &c A valuable featui-- is found

reported prices ami conuimuiain the specially

omv.lMTAl!lfH.
1 11 r. 1 1. 'i'c I..-..- .

While all the news form the bust n7
of Stanley are to iouuu ' -
AU, due ttltenj ; K" y' v
at Ij-Jlt

every week, " i.F,t,vAL
LlTKHAKY. MCSTIA1., Ji.n..".". - -

ami SKA --Notes. There is n paper in the world

which contains so mucli news m- - --

week Week i.y IIkiui.h, which is sent,

,. . ,fL. (or One Dollar. You may sub--

scibe at nnv time.
TH K NKW YOllK HLKALD

inaweeklvf..
Paiwrs, publishing this prospectus without

Wing authorised will not necessarily receive an

New Voi It Herald,
liroadway a Aim nt., .ewioi.

JASON SPRINGER & CO.,

Corner Sjwar ft Mission streets, San Francisco.

Manufacturers and Dealers iu

DOORS, YIHDGWS, BLINDS,

Wt'lKlitx. Cord und INjiIojs.
Importers of v

cr.llllAN, rillNCH AND EX11LII.II WINDOW 11LA.HS

1C, 11 and 20 ot
r Ooorn a Spfflullj.

SEND l'OUCATALOC.L'E i PKICE LIST,

NO. (ij FlIOXT STUEET, lVliTLAND, OcN

THIS SPACE KESEUVED FOB

Si! ELTON

WILKINS

DRUGGISTS.

E. DsMcVILLIAMS,
FANi T

Carriage Painter.
SHOP IN SEVENTH STREET ONE

Vt of the Episcol ('hurvh.
Onlera from the country solicited.

mayrtf

'For Sale
in

quantities
TO SUT

On and after June 29th.
S. H. FRIENDLY.

Referee Sale
--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TUAT

11 whereas an order 01 we -

Laue coun ty, wm wk
iSl Tnteredt the regular Apr. term, ,17H;
thereof lnasuittlienanuinen:i'e""'e. y :.. .

Mrk
C. A. Davis. N. L. Davis and harah

,Z Lylvester'ltutledge
D.

Ida
Matlock.y

U Kutledgeaud Eliza C. Matok.J
fendanU, oplenng ana uecreeini, n.. - - -

follow iig descnled real in nne, j" - .

donation land claim 01 nunmii fe,

Not 7031), claim 7, in sect ? and s., i.
18, H. It, 2 west, containing

ceptintf inereirom jnaa.oi"
the X.E. corner conveyed by deed to T

Coryell : also a tract beginning at the . cor
. . ., . . ...1 1 : ..t o,.;,i iinunnaii. run

ner 01 me uonavion ciimu u.
ning west to 8. W. corner of said claim, thence

nortn irom sain corner suniiaeiimj
HO acres in the form of a paralellogram, and
appointing tlie undersigned Keferees to make

such saleol said premise", mercim
1 .... 1 ... .-i- i.tfrr mud above
Dr Tinur vi iMiu uui w " "
deecrihei! real tiremises for sale at public auc-

tion, to the highest bidder, at the Court House

dKir, in Eugene t ity, lane couniv, ,

Monday, the first day of July, 1S7, between
.1.. honmnf lloVliwlt in the forenoon and 4

o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
Terms of sale, U. n. (old com, one nan u.mu,

!..ii. .1 ..n.il iti4tidlniellts at
remaiiiner 111 iu chuim nnnuM -

one er cent ls;r month interest, secured ly
morti'at'e on premises.

Jamks Pakvix,
JoHX 8tkiPS,

lleferees.
Tuompsoh IIean, Atty's

litalion.
v rviTTVTV flllTHT OK THE

I State of Oregon, forthe County of Lane.

In the matter of the (Suanliiuislnp of ni.

K. (ray. t itiition. jotneuexioi n.m

said Wm. K. Cay, and all jiersoiu interested
UIIEETINO :

t.. .u- - ,.r i.u CtnfA .if flfi.i.iin. 1 ou are
111 Hie iiuiiic vi hic uw.", v.. - .

:....) .uimmiil tn iniiieiLr ill the
llKTVl'J HWU omi vi...v. "i i -

t'onnty Court of the State of Oregon, for the

County of Lane, at tlie Court Kisun thereof,
..A .1 1,1 I 'iir 111 Till! 1 II11III V 1)1 iJjllltT. Oil

.Monday the First day of July, 1M, at 10
, i.! .1.. f ....... liot .Uv then Ann

OCIOCK ill Hie loicll'.i w. vi.. ""J I "
there to show cause why an order should not be
matte autliorizitut tlie sale ol tlie real r.s-j,- e oe

loiiKllWtoKBldW.lv. nay, yoc u"
divided one eleventh of the donation claim of

M. B. Cay .t wife, Lot, Jso. tn sues, :i.
. . ... . .n lir I WT I, t.' 1? 1

ami 17. 1 . lit, M. Ji- - w - SISO iv 5 iv n
W A of X. E. I of Sec. G 4 X. J Slots 1. i .f. x
4. nt Sec. 7, and lots 1. 2, .V-- 3 of Sec, S, and X.

V. i of S. W i & lot 7 of Sec H T. 19 S. K.

3 west: Also S. W. i of Sec. 3(1. T. IS S. It.
4 V, and X. of See 1 T. 1!) S. R. 4 W.

in all lif.'l acres, in Lane County Ore- -

Bon.
tl, Hnv. .Toshi a J. Walton.

Judge of the County Court of the State of Ore

gon, tor the (..ountv ot ji.iue, wuu uie oc.w
said Court affixed, "this 2lth day of April A. D.

Attest : Joel Vi auk,
Clerk.

Notice of Sale.

V vnyri'tt flP SVPTTOVS 13 AXI) 14

It nf ..liniit.-l- . .10 tiii..iil:illHOUM blWM

.'.( 1... T ul, ..11 ... II tjt f lip In .Ii,.. t hiili ler. for
cash, at public auction, on the Mil uay or . line,
1N7S, at one o clocK ill lite aitei noon oi aaui nuy
... mw I. Plnuiml-- . Hill, l.mie romitv

I.n.. C.m.lK .o.iw. nliAiil...... S vuiirvvregon, i.iio oi.j nj..uin., n.UIL,
old and about 14 hands high J one bay yearling
mare colt, and one oai-i- urown mine, or sucn
of saiil animals as shall be sufficient to pay the

r ...... .l..tl.. ..... I... l...sum Ol sixty lour noni.m, niuiii.,u ...i iuc
...n.. u!n..a Tnv 1 jt X7! tn lllltj. of Rllll. mill

costs of sale, said animals having been pastured
1... n... at.iM. Yiiv lut 1K7.. n.t t.lm reoneMtnf 1).

X. Cisik, the owner thereof.
Dated at Eugene Wty, .May nun,

J. 1). Matlock.

Referee Sale.
TTCTICE IS HERDISY (ilVEX THAT
XI by virtue of a decree of the l ircuit Court
of the State of Oregon, b'r the county or Lane,
made at the regular term in April, 1.S78, in the
suit wherein Ueo. V. Miller, by his guardian,
A. J. Johnson. ihiintilf vs. Josiah Miller am;
Thomas Auderson now defendants, ordering
the premises herein described to be sold, mid
appointing the undersigned sole Referee to
make sale of the same. I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder at the Court House door iu
Eugene t ttv. Lane county. Oregon, on hatur-
day, the 15th day of June, 1H78, the following
premises, Commencing at the X. K.
corner of the donatiou land claim of David
Miller and wife, notification li.V.7, claim Xo.
oil, running thence south X!)" 47" west 70 05
chains, thence south 28 02 ehaiiis, thence east
70 IS) chains, thence north IM 30 chains to place
of containing 200 acres in Ijine
county, t Iregon. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
p. in. Terms of sale cash.
may 181 John T. GlLKIiY, Referee,

Summons.
In Justice Court, for South Eugene precinct,

Ijme Countv, Oregon. T. G. Hendricks
plaintilf, vs. w. C. Smith defendant.

rno W. C. SMITH, SAID DEFEXDAXT:
X In the name of tiie State of Oregon, you

are hereby reimired to amiear before the under-
signed, a Justice of the I'eace for the Precinct
aforesaid, on the '.'4th day of June, 1S78, at 10
o clock a. in., at the office ot said Justice, in
said precinct to answer the almve named plain
tilf in a civil action. The dcfcmlaut will take
notice that if he fails to answer tlie complaint
herein, the plaintilf will take judgment against
him for the sum of !1N( fill, together with
costs and disbursement nf this action.

This summons is published by orJer of the
undersigned Justice of the I'eace, made the
l.itliilay of May, ISiS. .1. 1. Ai.kxanhkk,
uiavlS-1- Justice of the I'eace.

II fa I a Great chance to make money.
I II I II If yu cl, t get gold you can get
HI III II greeiiliacks. We need a iierson
1 1 1 1 1 1 '" evc'rv t"wn subscrii-W"IJI"tio-

for the largi-st- , cheapest
and K-s- t Illustrated family publication in the
world. Any one can become a successful agcut.
The most elegant works of art given free to
suWcrilt-r- The price is so low that almoet
everylmdy subscribes. One agent resirt ma-
king iloi) in a week. A lady agent reiorts
tiking over 4H0 sulmcriKm iu ti n days. All
who engage make m nicy fast. You can dov ite
all your time to the business, or only your spare
time. You need t 1 aw:iy from home over
night. on can do it as w ell as others. Full
ii.irtieuars, directions and t rins fne. Elegant
and txK-nsiv- Outfit free. If you want profit-
able work send ns votir address at once. It
costs nothing to try the business, Xo one who
engages fails to nike great pav. Address "The
reoples Jourual, 1 ortland, 11 me. se8 ly

II. IMKEII,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

ViiMlii.inntil.. tivihiriilLf in nil it.
branches executed with dispatch and satis-fsctio- u

guaranteed.

Baker's Solution,
Which by reason of its alternate qualities,
is a sure cure for rheumatic affection, blotch
es, pimples, sunburns aud hea.l.u he. It also
Lauds unrivaled fur cleaning ladies and gents

weanug spjanL Shop one door north of
iiamugiou s uarocr snop, oo.ll

Estray Notice.
rniKKN' rr i;y the undersicxed.
X hi lug th.-- nulm n.irth of Eugene, one

gray mxrt lrt Tears .,1,1. l.mt H hiii.is high,
branded "M" on the right hip, btvachy, L.V
lwn ou my plw-- aUi;t two mouths.

Juae l."h, K

Bummiuumxxm

Mount Hood
Agricultural Implement House.

NEWBURY, CHAPMAN & CO.,
Tmiiorters and Dealers in Latest

Improved Agricultural Implements

260 ana ZO nrsi oireei anu oi

and 283 Front St., Portland and Salem.'

General Agents for

D. M. US1IOUNE & CO.'S
World Renowned Mowers.Reaper

AXD

Sclf-KIndi- Harvesters.

OXLY PERFECT SELF BIXDIXfJ
THE now known. Xo violent mo-

tion. No grain wasted. Xo comtiressing arms.

Xo men required to follow up and complete th
work the machine should do.

These Machines are regarded both in Europe
and America as the standard of jierfection.

THE FARMERS FRIEAD.
The only which has the UPPER

STEEL WIKEIIIOLDER. This dispenses
.11.1....!.. ...l.:..U'

with compressing anus, ami an ntni nmeu
compress the straw so tightly that the sudden-expansio-

is more than the wire band willhohL
Xo broken bands or sctterea Winnies wun

this machine. Itnevertipsover. The Xeedle- -

Ann threiuls ittelf.
1. I.,. .linnonutrtiHl that it 18 BUDerior to

.n nf ltd ..li.ud. In... ierv fviiiiitrv wbero
Ull (iblicia v. u " J "J ;

Tain is grown, statement of competitors to the
contary notwithstanding. It is the simplest in'

i i Ii
construction and easiest to operate ; and in the
great contest in IVew .ealand in January, ibio,
was unanimously awarded the first iiremiuuj
for lightness of draft, width of cut and simplic-

ity of'oiicr.iti' m. Everv parti of thet Hinder w
made of the finest English StceL

The Osborr.s Reapers & Mowers

Have the Diamond Point I'ltman Connection,

latest and only iwrfect l'itmau connection ever
known. . .

Will outwear three knives to whicn it is at-

tached.
Xn hmken knife heads. Get the Dimond

Toint Fitnian connection.

Moline Wagons,
ll.tml.t.. SL'uini nr Tron Axles, narrow or

wide track, with Eastern lied and top box.
Oregon Combination Roller Brake (the best rol-

ler brake made).

LOG AXD LUMHER WAGONS, FARM
HACKS, EXPRESS WAGONS AXD CAR- -

HIAOV.S.
With nianv new and valuable improvements
never belore seen on uie racinc oasi.

Morrisons Bros. Olobrated
Plows.

Walking and Riding, Wood and Steel Beam.
Strongest and best plows ever urougiu w me
Pacific Coast.

Minnesota Chief Thresher,
Pitt's Mounted Power.

Xot a single belt on oneside of the Scjiarator.
Ill 1IJ OeV'UO lioiioii bliv nonMcnv iiii...w.i.v si
offered for sale, and the lightest draft and most

rnj id thresher nnd best cleaner now Known.
Will thresh and clean Flax and Timothy Seed
batter than any Machine in the market. It ia
peerlecsand without a nval in all the family of
Threshing Machines.

Van 'Mutioi''H 'Lion" Nrir-Dmii-p

Knlkej- - Kuko, Simplest and Best iu tho
Market.

WEYHICH H.UNKS RI.VOl.E GEAR 1IEAI1ERS, GBAIS
DI'.ILLS, 8KKD BOWKKS, POHTKli'n CHAM-

PION HAY CAIUUKlCV AND HAT

1M1IKS, 8HOVEIJJ, HI'AKEM,

ETC., tTC.

A full stix;k of extras for D. M. Osborne ft
Co.'s Harvesting Machinery kept constantly
on hand.

A full line of Wood Working maclinory con-

stantly on hand.

F. BORN,
OmcE Mt. Hood Agiuciltubal IscrLKiiEjrr-

HOI'DE.

Dealer in

II. B. Smith Machine Co.'s
And other Wood Working machinery.

Tub and Tail Furniture and Mill Machinery
nf nil kinds. I also superintend or will con-

tract for tho erection of the same. Second
hand machinery sold on commission. 504w

DEXTER STABLE,

Jas Humphrey, - Proprietor.
LIVEKY AND FEKD STABLE,

Willamette Street, t : Eugene City.
TEAMS AXD BUGGIES AXD SADDLE

HORSES TO HIRE.
Horses boarded by the day, week or month

UKn the most reasonable terms.
May 12:tf

NOT FAIL
i! T'jf tnv to senil for oar

Cnlaloane. Itmmm contains prlea
na awrn pi ion

of niost overy
rtlelti In sren-vri- il

H.inil Is
vnluulili. (n AXV l'KKt romriBilitt
In a I tie purrliaiveof any nrtlelr for tersonnl, I'nmllT p .
have tlont. is lara- - Irado Hit. i,ait seasosi
Iu llii. rrmolf pnrts of the
anil liavo, with few exeeptlons. exreed-e- d

tlie ripertathiiiM of the purcliaaer,
ninny eluinilna tw have ninl. savins
of 40 to Ull per cm. W mall ihrunriTtLIII'IIS TO AN V AUDKKSN,
I'KUt, I POM Al-l-l- .l ATIO. Uesellour eiiods to all mankind at wholrsalo

In qnanlltlrato suit. Keiereuce,iii-l--
r

Malioual llniik, Ulcaao.
' MONTSOInERT WARD Jt CO., .

V OrllnaJ (Jrance Happly lloase,
,1174 t9 nabaali Ave Chicago, IU.

4 GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of
J.X. all kinds at inside figures hv

T. G. HEXDIIICKS.

2PHOTOGRAPHS- -

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Take-- Phntngraphs, Gems, Canls, Cabinet

and Life-Size- , style and Hnish equal to any
work done in the State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
City, Oregon, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery
Store. dec 15:(im

nr.ss ;oouk-ne- w stylesD and liiw prices. J UKt ntt-ivei- i br
.S. il. 1K1ED1.Y.

BEX HUSH,
--THE-

BLACKSMITH,
Is Ktill at the old stand and is prepared to do

all kinils of general jobbing, horwe shoeing,
etc. Hiving wnn-- the sen ice of

sn experienced hand I w ill make tlie repairing of
I AK41 lil.N LKY S speciality.

BEX RUSIL.

By Calling at the
O K TOBACCO STORE.

Willamette tt, Eugene City, Or.,
You will Cad tbe best LrarJs of
TORACCOES,

CIGARS.
PIPES,

NUIIOXS.
Nl-TS-

1 1.1 RE.'CH AXD IKMTIC CAXDI1.
I A rf., vr broiU'Lt to thi ri:v.
' S. ItUM:.KL.lTT.


